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i BEAVER EXIT- - FROM

LEAGUE IS 5C00ep53S
Cat v(ing Things Railroads

Will Ccmc to Rescue as
in Days cf Yore.

FAITH IN TEAM IS ADVISED

I rwr hxrr in Paarif aa-- miirr
'tralr--a MIlluHo ttlltt

liw Tram, hat rrf f re

at oi.rc-- la

rv f'a,a ! f" mar apa. Jo
i r tit. ra la fi !' -

n - -r

it yaar
I aat aaa a r,'i' iitor ,r.r.r.

ata- - atari, in aa I a b .a
f diatn'aaat4- -i out

' Mill MVa IN aaB Fro iwo
afto-- Mr ye,ar ac

Tn ra!r".a.ia Haa ataata bera fair
I t;to faci"!-- ' I 'fMl I .. a a 't. said

x.n rt .a- -' e rui--k I"
t rt- - J "i llnr. of ! ..

d tyrf lhtf lonta dar
t4 f.,-r...- .x fr,. j....,fnrn fi'iv
r am- - tat Bn.a h.ll-a- .t J I

mii;f F'lt la !' O"
f. ,,,,1,1 nmtmr ..r'- - that

ai'hif f " a.- af Ih- - ttlarrt
at. I t'ria. t'ia ratti-o."- ! "I I

lha l - lha el l 'a tola wh.a
p ikiii ina"i t. fH rl.i4fa4.

at a rarttaaaV
"t am rt"t ti aa t.am

4 a ' httx iip.i f a-- infr
f m a.- h f is a ' a anS ?a

r'r.- rl-ii- hit t ali ' irr m'--

"tffl'4r. in th. walfr f th rtr--

T:iii f" t atj. h a t.l I'
4 ai't.i r- -t MUrla a v r. I'J

"
r arllfint ap-n.- .. or a'.H

rn'irt. I'nrt'll'l Ka4 a fi.t .,:.ti. to a r"" f.m a

ti. . t;o f fa limhf !.1fr
a.f.-anoti- .

h..-a'ta- a of th. I "i i
J.-n- n hra, f l.i J niliriHr fa'
! h'o lt'o. fli In n-- a

.f i! l'.-a- .f Ikck i:t !

In.-- 'ai-- r..n.
r. t t afa h a fa 1

la I . t t..-- wi'H rlanHt. fc Ilia If
war. at f.i- - th.ra
wa-il't- t ha an ' haa IPl'f

air n iitva in lha aarrFivaa.
i l!ia ta'a ranli.'!

aoallat la OtaWa laaa.
t ..a ai-- T t IhTJ'Hh )

l,a a. fai a r.a, 1 caa
k . a' r ""i if

' tfl M. t rn-- l a l'a :.. al.ra.-ta- r

ph. l"aa n.w. aa. la an a apiBioa,
a,f: raU aI' ha ia tha fal--

n i n i, iiia fill a'll ha Va- a
fh. F'niif pna a. aa af th. a. pa

b.af. haaah-;- t ta tha .at afof
anach.p laa wi thfa. aaAa ba

w- - i:al a rari'-r- a la V.jrth.an
9' a. a.ap 5h aa'a pflai, a"4
i n la arcanf t r apaahfp ra (Bft.,. aMr ha n ti ba"l I I'l l pUnla f

li..f aa.t a a.-- i.. am a a. a I a a
a- a( atit ani Racinf I'al aa a ha

'! ha la a pt:':aa ta buat an kit
tpi4at that aaaa i.'t
Tt -- ll( 4. , H, T VT. JH.
II. ih Vhrml I Wr la .fralr. oat

Ma4lj IWM. to a.
W t a Fl. if J ta 1a!. a

'! a fl.M al.pr..p ari(
an i4 a4 wiia a rout laia ditni( fara
h. aat. tha pipal hr a.-- phi t

t.am me tha a.fial r .! Jhpia lliih
a. ho af rart.' pi4, h.pa aalr!I'tiraaaa Jtr. Johna Ifata throuah
lit.tr ariptinan t' a lina 1 mnt
a. p. a a.arrv wh.a W.c.r. of VVaa

aai. ail b.hmt tha fnal
t'MPfnaT tha r. ma: n.i . r pf fh. fi pat half,
pi.ilh.r t.-- af na Tha rn
Mt.'.a af tha n.lt ppv.aCa4 Ida aora
t ta aT f faPwaPl p.aaa.a ai4 P4 rwcigr
ap.pv tlu. n.IVaiii4, Itaaalpr r --

r.aaP.tt tha b.a'l ort a fiimfcl. at r1!
J'tFiaa ilyar.1 t:h. WaiUmiftl tri
.ptaaa ta.-al- plava a tnta.'!i.
aa.n. b it fil..t l kk-- tha al

la th. laafi houvt
Vira.at.aaaf tha ilt. John ao.! r.T.p.'t-l- r

Itttlr orv. of tiimafo'ti att.mtta bf
ar Jthna at f'tf"aar4 p.aa a a a ram
pi.f.4. Tha a. or. a a a a t la favor
af tha ta-a- ! t.am

Th. tta.ua foltaaa:
w aa'a.uaai f..(-i.t- !, Th.a

rv-a- . .. . '. . lit ..

ri a. Ma. . . . R .IH4th.Pf.artf.
. Thaa.p

K r t'
. t. r lH.t.m'Pa

K . J. a.p I p

..1 aaa - ... n. " i

- P ......... r
U t ta pt a a

.anat'lk. J i n
k a.aat h Ilta::

txmii: ti w iiic;to
Itraijaalloa tr Mkdj law lliprrini

Afirr TKanWatlt mc ir.
9 IIAtTtX V.aa--. No . I J -t-).I"lnll

rtaaoaa. tha fafflnaa roav r of tha I
v.raitr of V aw h l R art on taam.
w ha anaot4ha.-t- i at tha baaffhralPa of
tha aar that tha lr.aanl fath;

ba k i.a la at a.a math at a rap

ata. baa not rkanc.4 ki d.t.pmlna-t.oa- .
k'lt haa maj. ta an-H- a

iBt'imtfat. It kaa plana. 4 I atu4r

It la aapa.t.4 that tha ra fptanon
at: ba aubrr:vtt.i to tba univaraltT
ath:.rite mraa-.m.- t afar tb. sama
taa Thankactathar ajar aatfhj tha I airar
tltf of V'oforat.a. apht.rt Ihjhta avpaarta
kia tT ta a:tv tK.hla ati!l th.a rax
t ra wita a atainl.aa r..or4. bia a.ral
t.ama kaaliat paaa.4 throucb alaht
a. ara without a d.f-- a' la artaaT. If
a.at a malofiir of tha vam.a. aaahia4-t- p

a a a aol aaan aataifvat

so i:prcr:n i .i.Kri:i:
lloaaaaaa lOtra Will IVa MrI a

Trtktlln( Ia f .

P r. r, t KX Waah. N. ll t.iya-tta- i.

k raa-r- rroa4. that la m ra
I laa lha ruacomarir '!". alll alca.aa
tha .fab.rala.Pi-ll'Xt'aiaaf- n foathall aama
fa ba plaaatt hapa Tlaan k aar ta a" day
ft. tha r ha m paon k i 9 of t a.ah t n a t u tx

lo.a ataaa kaa aol b.ata lata
an4. wiik tha .ptta-k of a

tfafaal b l oMmbta l"a.apaitr of Tort-U- a

I. lha raa-or- a af th Ab.rJ'.o cam
la cl.aa

A.rt ar.l fix t, an aaTr.an-t.Pi-l rnt.r.d
lnt by tha f aftil-.i.a-

, Abardaaa la rot
r. play I.yon arul K.lt. afar ba.k-n.- i

trnatv a bo ara n"t altcibla un.4.r
VlAmmtni tata rul.a. but aho ara
.1 aj.rrla aajaf th.aa f lpaoa w B 4 botri
af a horn romp. t.4 In a t Ika lllwl
aatal (ffta t.ama. I

' wi :un-- w iirrr. wht sotiiiiT

Conlral to nf" Iv-rltlr- al Conrikn
of CallaWmara al Ivrnarr.

T!i:''T'v : : rrad-!- a w.'ak.
Iia I rfiamplon cf ha ajror!4.

anl f harlia Whtia. of I'M-'Ho- . ara at.
fattf 4 la ba Barb4 tor a

p C'Ol.al Bilfttia 1

art n.. rare d lodafm . ttan. a til
art In Ja-v.r- r.

of ralllem.fv. A
syfadi-- at

TBor
otaf amlrae?
rrpraaeft- -

tatta..
BUM'o HIMU I. l.Oi:l U

! I rasa- - flajrr. In Winter

lnZa In California a .!.
Tk nrnor rat-- tal of a oflpi f th .Nat .oaal raailma alto

Mra trt.lr broad ant batter la the
a'oaaal l,at-- la ana; the Imoarial al
l--

Iwacttt Ik fninc th Coast
ltfiia rr"ul wll aa in majors
cava affalftat In ercaataa4 rlayaf
(iiic ana F'd In linBfnl ailT
th fart r.maioe thai tfc.y ' tiil
t r.. Wb'thT any Fd.ral !('in la lha Wlnttf tragus I

t a a aaa
14 rnnt acd I'llly ! . ' I

amp, ara d"RC Indicator
rk sin thi a".

t ! TO MIOMT (HXTtlHT

aln Cnm In.frl Thai
I .on; Trniw I r MilrKa.

lra.-t- . br.af'.r "III r')'- t ). . lallADll IlfUf
ii !'!. tt a. anfMun.l oHr.

it a a. alt thai tha crn.-r- a or th
I r r . hl t.rma mnrinrf) thai tr
1nf t(fnela. ciiandinc 0r "
rral cia rat.r loo muca
nr" ArlnnO la ahlrk.

Tail !"ita. a pil'h'f ehlalna4
!f.m r.ro-kl- a a f.ar tnonlha asn.

isrr-- l a init'ir rMfr to4air.

BENNETT SEEKING BOUT

TI II WITH If TOW li WtaCOTT.

tRna kit TI II.

Iralfcaraaalahl Plaaaa I rarilaaa) r
h avail. al mm allaab far
labia la I

Maoaor Trra T. MrrH. of thr
i .If , inl.it. tTub. nno'ii.r4 Jtratar- -

lr that ha aoull naka an rfTort lo

ttaia a bliPC mata-l- l pataarra' lb.
otarar of lha lltll Waaott Tr ( Vrr-an- n

aVnul I ba put on lomopfPtar filckl
ba tha Mwaa lavla at tba o!4 fUkrr
Th.al.r mat Jfkaf Hapt-i.- lt

la.ara.tt "t'l If on ban4 I rhallanca
lha ab-to- of ho mil al lha M'm
amptb.r.

Tha frath.rriM fcrlcarla In
la on tha In raaaa. Vrr a lima.

II. fr Ma'fotl aaaa ror.ld.r.4 lha onlj
j: pa'n.r of an tlaaa In tha riir.

h-- iaa lel ll.nrt.tt btrk. Varfrnn
b.ra an. J lirn lamifi. tha rlrvrr
atpakaa f a' h. r i c h I. on tha at a r to
l an. tha I ; J . p'tri4 r ahouM hara a

t at tha t"P of th l'ortIr4 bofna
btli. for a f.ar air. ha. t'.anlamtB la a
i.a.r f a.in(afar an4 Ih.ra ara

In l'orflafi4 a ha r:l.a thai
Jaa ran a Hi If Wa-o- 'l au b.tiar At
any fat, tha rilaar boa la at.a.rainc
par a ra'rk aaitk anr of tha thra

.PP!a. ll.raPI.fi Or faaOtl.
Ha faarm.plT baifl.4 aajrf lha rolora

of tha atpkafta Athl.tiar t'ltaK. aahara h.
aaaa l rlfr r ham r h ' P In an ama- -

ta'ir tvuream.al In Iba IrtanJ llrr-pt-

a i Ma a.

tarrr Vad.n ar4 Ja.k l;r"t. tha
Katlfaaif lit who ara ona of h four
f.attira attrattona oat tha VI.op btll I -

moppt.ar aiial. ara aaorklraat har4 ff
th.lr raraqntrr lirrr ai. aaat.rrlAt
fallaaiaf a aporkool. that ba aaaa In aa

....! a abapa aa al anr lima of bia
bttnat afaraft.n.a. aahlla llaaaaf bar tta.n
htltlPiar tha r. i bafar.n afloarrt afltj
t aa4 to ba aa kar4 aa naila

tt.tn nwkTiiw.1. iv w tir.i
ara otr I'al .Matlnomah tjain.

It--ta Oal of "ont!ltkn.
i..aaaa a.a.ral of lha faiatara arrrt

nil: M'u!;artHiif from Ihnr Voy-ac- a

from Haa rala-ia-- to raarttan4
anii, h r tlr-- r arbral'.ila4 baa.

k.thait Kama batarr.n ijrlalo fharpa
an4 bta aatxrasatioa acalhat faplain
Tnamrr and hi boa alat.4 for laat
rt'.nar In th. Multnomah Amalaur
AlM.tit? tTub t'frinaaium. hJ lo
r.tppna-- until a. ml ina!av, mornlnc
Manacr llarrr Kiaab.r. of lha club
bak.thal! t.am. thousht al flrat tha
rnnipit aroul.l haa to ba rtar.4 Thura-tl- r

ntbt. but aa thai la Thankuitirn
It a a a ahora-- J ah.aa) Ihra data.

A a a r.auil. thraa rralth.a ara on lha
hoard n.at htanrlaf. all cf Ih.m balnc
latatan Amrrtran and National Lpaaaiua
aaarraaationa of t Multnomah Antlgr l lun bona l.aarua Tha rham-iitnitM- -i

of tb nub will not ba lartt4
uni t hrl w..k.

tlonmoutlt rallt lllr-- a ,rf iUt.
N'IXMmITII. lr Not. IJ (.prlaU
Tba foaatbail aam ablrh aaaa 1"

plair.-- l batatr.n I h Junior anl
naara of lb tirtsen Normal

b.ra rumrrfar a a a poatpana-- urt-- li

Nifarotri 1'. Tha annual Thafiki-arlatn- c

dittra aa rall.d off on arrount
of tha daatn of Wia carta rit.lnb.rat. a
ma'?. b.r o lha Alumni Aaoiation vf
tha i boaL

Bit of Sport.

AXkOrn LI:K rOlll, af Iba a .n4
11 ana. haa a f.a p-- I4aaa awaal
faaa.at a ba.l flak tr-a- ara a kit Uf- -

f.pat Iraaoa lha a.e.ral raa
"A aaaalr ih-- aa a a. a4 a katf.r aa

fa tha p..' altk atlft:ta arak.p. aaaa
laltt "III lira, faa pat B katl.r ataor

.- ya aP tab a auasi.t .ste a aaay f ta aa

b.raa. aal ba mar 1.1 a aTraaJ opprtuatts

Tha lima for a ka:l luk la rut Ian aa al4
lab. a raaaxa ta aaaa It la k.h.aal. A kam
aa th. aa.Pt aad af tba aaroaa aa-- dotpna4
ta laa.. aayaar. aby aat lak a (a
fuaka "

a a a
OffWial Na'taaal 1 m a itarata at kaaat

ah. a thai fianpr.ft taal:a4 tha p.. aat

at :3I la. taa I'rt. ..taa 4urt.it lha aarta
taa aa t4 alth Art r..phr. af lha

a. ta.'a alaa 1'apay. af ruiaoaraj. aa4 U.t:r,
af a- - t..u'a

Jaitanf kttfa. af t:-- llraaaa. b.t
l appy laayia. .f Maa 1.. l.'-j- p t lha I al
atc-- a 2:i. aad lataa.rt aaa a. Ik 1,

a a a

Tr rpaat aad tlaa. Kaf.'v bad koala
ra al aarpt a I'm. aaa T i a rat -- 1 oa
ta acraat h. 4..-.4.- to haa. AS.r I.
tr.h.r Af'ar a f la rap.at b4 b.a roa.
tau rtu bp l.ta laa boy. ra lh..r aa.l.r la.4
a fta. baal' koC-ar- a .a.a aaa. A a- - af

aaa lat.ff aa tha p.fa atarfapo
.r aaa aalaa Tatar ai.aaat lia boa; ta
at . a aa'apaantl a. laa Tb.a 4'asNanl

h a aa aa-- a took a .a::oa
' t ba aitaie.raMl. aaaa.aaaT a vrr

fa... "yahy 4aat thay put a.ar ta I a .a
"

-- I. - t ! K'"i. aad "ti ta k:ara4
aaiaa. taat"" aaakrih. aai' a f aprtoua aatph.r f lha aid
4pa an. a J.a a' arkaaa .'csa4 aat.atra
It a Tt. aaa .a to aef. If look a lot la

rauoo la.. a- K.C to o a I V Oaty aaxa. aa aa
ara t4. al 4 b. r.a ;v aad trair aaaa kt
lamp., alll a ataoclator

kl.a'oa ana li.aaia ara partPf a
aht ca-ra- a t tha a4 Naa York rua-l- a aa

ao atap 'a aaaatoa A lAaAkf look nt fa
b.al '. p r.raaara a. K.-:- Ibrtauaa, tha
aatra aval I . kl a a aa avaataa naa; p.f
aorta aa a ! aaap (r-- ra hta .a t y.

Xat aal'aal a.(a f tta k la al.d aa BolatT
laat aa th. f a t af'ar Noa York bad aaa,
t la a. Bid Baal ap ta lha 'ol rarhrr.
aft aa aaaiaa a aaa.

I ai aiaatka4 hlaa .a op fporn kaad ta foot.
Th.a h aa-- Y.'p. a f.aao tnarimaa: why

ra you ri-- 1 aa ra. I II aat lraarry a. oPt
raa aa mal-o- akaikaf aa ala or laaa
a a a :.a J J at

WINGED I RALLIES

FOR OREGOII CLASH

Eleven Is Reorganized for
Battle Wit!? University

Here Thursday.

BLEACHERS ARE INCREASED

.ZZic Itrfral antl Injurlra )

"onlr1-rrf- l Srllaark for ;iim

Willi u In Port-

land IkfhTa-tnlN- -r I.

A r.rtpanid tram will ba trolfrj
out br I'aplain T.rd" Ruprrl whan lha
Mullnomah Amat'vr Athl.itc Club foot-ba- il

aiuad apprtrl asainat tha I'nl-- .
raity- - of fircrn aln Thurarlay

afl.rnpvran. In ord.r lo ba In lha boat
paraaaibt rondltlnn. lha wlr4 "M

baa ba.it orrl.r.4 lo appr
on Multnomah Ktald toniBhl and to-

morrow titixbt acalru I'ractlra waa hrld
laat mchi. loo.

Iwia Mill, who an wlfb Hartrarrl a
rraajpla of yayra aco. will play part of
tha Kama at larklr. announr.4 faptaln
Huprrt aflrr tha workool laal niEht.
and -- lllppo" Wataon will haya a flow
at ona of tha p.ntinrl raillnna a wall.

S'prrral rnmh.r of tha Portland
aquar wiln.4 Ihr la! rhamplonahlp
battla at I'.ua.n In ahlr-h lha I'nl-v- .

rally of Orrfion trlmmrd lha Or.rfon
Aral'. to la at tiaiurdav. ,II rd

wl(h (rata farra hoa-au- of
lha a.naatlonal ahowlns mado by Ihr
yaraiij-- .

larad.k M rirlac of
fpaarh lluco llatd.k. of lha rollrglan.

will brine rlr' with him and In
all probabilfky ryrrvonn of I hram will
hita a rhanra lo apiwar In th. lin.un
acainat Mullnomah on Mullnomah Klrld
Thankacirinc day.

t'nnaad.rafalaa arcum.nl haa lorn Co
lor on aH a.aaon r.laflt to in
w.icht of tha yarloua ronllnc.nl of
th. North faplaln itupari. of lha
rtub bunt-h- . rama out with lha Plata
rn.nl la. I rich! thai bl I. am would
noi out a rich lha Koen" bo . and b
I atirinc lo aaftr to thl rllra I. II
ba rhall.nc.4 tha Tt.tlraro lo CO on
tha ptral. acalnal bla alhlrlr lo hnw
that thrra n'l Ihr bfc diffrrni-- of

.Icht that o many thinh.
Johnny I'lraana. Wallar da Wltl

ra liar and I'aplain l:up.rt will ba lha
rlub .l that will atari lha fray
Mora plrtr.fernl workout muni ba hrld
lha laat tan llmr than ffrr karfora

to Manac.r Martin I'rail. and
for thl traion bis turnout haro brrn
ral4.

nfflrlala al rt
No offia-ia- l haa yrt bran acrrrd

uttna. Iloaroo I af a'l. a no na
r.f.rr.4 tha !( four iirrfjnn.Jliiltnn
mah Km.a. aakp.4 lo bo .at-ua.- d Ihla
Pall, and Jaam laolan. tanlallra rhola-- o

unaoirr. alrrady had d an
offrj to umplra tha 5 ) rafuar - Montana
tram, at Mla.oull ah.n hi ofT.r ram.
fritm tha rlub. IJ.ulrnant It.nodirt. of
Vartroutrr lurrarha. may laka IoUn"
b'"'f-i:ira b'ra.h.r (rata b b.an or-d.r-

by Sup.rinland.nl l V. Wal-k.- r.

cf Ihr Mullnomah Amal.ur Alh- -

.ti- - I'luh. ttt hnt:a tha hoih far
lha Thuraday lllla and tho nr. Con
Aacla-Ja- a raniaa l allr rally cn.toc.thrr

laiod for lultnomah Pio:. a arrk
fraam tomorrow. Tlfkri for lha an-

nual Kama acainat lha t'nlvrraiiy of
firrf-nr-i haya farm plai-r- . on pal., and
a To.tarttctn In prta-- from prevlnu
year haa bran tnada for tho lurkry-ala- y

baCIl
Tho Multnomah Amafrur Alhl.tlc

roll Irani will lino up a follow,
lo prrarnl plan; Wrlla. rrn-l.- r:

t'onviHaa. Hart.r or Walaon.
cuarda. I"hl hrraanh. Mill r O' liuurko.
larkiaa: tvanaaiaan and StrrtbiB. rnda;
lariin Itiipari. n'lartorbaa k : paraona
and ! Will, balfba.-k- : l Pay. full-
back.

Aula Ikaarri t.rl r--t karla.
Tha rrc"n Ace'." chanraa acainat

tlyraruaa l'nlvr!ty In lha blc al

cama fur
a rriotia trtbark ihrotmh

tn)uriaa r.rrly.d In the rron plate
rhamrlonabip battl."

Iuitn. :ialt and Tracor.
all tirat-atrln- c mm. will not bo abla
lo play acainal hyracuar. Ilttf.r .4

hi ankla In lha firl fw mln-u- lr

of plajr and lu.arlt camrly rnl
In al bla and. although Ih.n not In
firat-c-laa- a pr.yalral condition. Yracrr.
Ihr rreular crnlrr. atitTrra---d a broken
rollar bono and Pulton had a roupla
of rib badly bent In hi mlxup with
MilrhrIL

Tm afraid lhre Injuria will mltl-Ka- ta

much acalnal our chance of hold-in- c

Syracuse lo a low ald Ir.
M.wart. Ih Acd coach, ycatrrday.
wbila bora on a ruah vlait.

"Syraruaa haa lha blccrat rnilrce
tram in America and rwM now In

ral'd up with Harvard and Cornell,
riaturday It waa hrld to a 0-- 0 cama by
Iartmouth. but I hole by lha dlapatrhea
thai the field waa ploppy and muldy.
Jjt a waa the ca In our came with
Dppon.

"II aimply provra my point namely,
that a .a of mud hep-- the beat team
from forrlnar Ita hand, and If the
wrakrr eler.n airlkr It lucky and fall
Into a few "break " II ran win.- nla by the nrwapaper acrnunta
thai Orrcnn la credited with havlnc
tho ball on our one-yar- d line at lha
enl cf the flrat half. Thl I not true.
When lb cun cracked Orecon bad th
ball on our d linr, anal 1 wain't
worrylnc a bit. brcau tha defence
alway tishlea Inald the lina.

Taaarhdaa a Ikeprle4 by Praalty.
"(n the other hand, wa made a touch

down on Orecon juat al the flnlph with-
out the aid of any luck, loalnc on a
penalty. I don't bow my back-fl.l- d

cvuld bava barn In motion on
tha play, It waa not on our
jump formation al all.

'I never aaw a andiron In u h an
abominable contlltlon. Of coura our
etudent are a bll disheartened by tha

.i d.f.at. but not ao much aa one
michl Irrwcln.

-- r:vr faela that on a dry Bald
w wou.d have won. Offensively we
have ouravelvea auperlor lo Ore-Co- n

all year, but no offense In the
world could do anythlnc In mud and
water over tho anklea."

;oi.f run to r.vrcT today
Committee-- Alan W ill IVo Appointed

for I'laral Year.
Four officer lo head th Portland

Oulf Club for tha nrxt fiscal year will
b ct4 loday noon at the Imi-erla- l

II at.l. when th miln of th newly
,lactad diraactor and th hoMover mem-h.- r

of Ih board takea pta-e- . In all
of th clubthere are nln members

forming the directorate. Th llat of
offi'-a- r who trm rxplro follow:
II. I. Kla. president: Ralph Raldwln.
vic.prair.nt: I. P. Reynold, treas-
urer, and Harry It. IVarc. scrtary.

A.l officers, wuh the exception of Mr.
I'.rynolJa still rrlaln their positions on
th board. Th list from which the
nw officers will be chosen follows:
Frank J. I'.a:r. Ir. Millard Ho' brook.
C. a Lsn. Kenneth Hall, liirry II.
I'carte. H. U keata. lla!h Baldwin

ti A r.tlullo and Sam B. Archer. The
Ural Ihree named are new membere of
tha board. Mr. Hall waa and
th othrra ara holdover.

He. Idea tho election of new officer
new committeea and commlttea chair-
man will be appointed by the board.

IJina Wallop Olynipla. SI lo .

IM.MA. Wash. Nov. 51. iFpavlal.)
The Klma IliKh ."''hoc I tram defeated
Ihe Oljmpia Htch ch hool team today In
a fast came by the overwhelming
score cf 1 lo t In Ihe 'mirth stralshl
came that lha i:ima boy have won.
Ihe came alth MotilturaO haa been
called of.

Krnlurky l ootball Player KUIrd.
I.KITCHKIKl.ti. Kr.. Nov. 55. Hera-rh- rl

Kruraarr. II. member of Ih Clark-so- n

Hich Sfhrtol football team, died
here today from Injuries received Sun-
day In a praclla a came.

. X Gmnfand Jftt--e J

Tb t.ddl Mahaa.
Thrra yrsps you've r"ucht yrtur aar If famf.
Tlarra year th prtnl haaa sunc your

nainr
And ata fan piy yaur final came.

Trtiir fame Is flird ava they al.l say
And rt. far Ihraat. mho l.aaa th play.
Iloa aton llao purpla fades to ciar.
V tat llaaian h.ld lha all-st- fllnc.
Th.it ror and Thorpa had more to fanne.
And rack in lura aa called Tha Kmc.

And fh.a tba Aulumo na
otj f.i h.lr to lha r thron

And made Ihe roal croaa your own.

And aa tnt Tatar arrrass tha clade
Anniirr h.ad lha. lone patad.
(.af 'creal.at stars thai ever piayra

Bit ahll another soon may eoma
With stuff lo keep your booster mrjm
Al Iraat he'll have to travel soma.

KKORK football expert place
lC Piitsburtr ui with Cornell."
J ' pens a Rystander. "hadrk't they

just a well wall until rittsbtire meet
rrnn. Klate? This eleven, tbouch beat
en, looked Just a powerful aa Harvard
and It would not urprlee a lot of folka
on Ihe Insldo lo nee It beat Warner"
tram."

l.inher Trice, the old Princeton atar.
stand sponsor for the dope that Hax-al- l.

of Princeton, kicked a coal from
the line acainst Tala In 1S83.

others deny the distance. Isn't there
pome one In the audience with definite
proof? as

In Ihe last IS year the world at
larce aeema to have lost the knack of
producing more than one cood heavy- -

wrlehl for every half-decad- e.

From IJ"" to lns there waa no one
to even cive Jeffrie a lieht debate.
Then Jeff retired. Ho started back
ainin, but never arrived. Johnson ruled
from I10 lo IMS another five-ye-

span with no otto around to keep him
warmed up.

Wiether IVillard will carry out a
five-yea- r rule remain to be observed
but the scout who can discover aome
one to beat him within the next year
or two will be on hi a way to a fortune.
The main drawback belnc that even the
keenest scout around the landscape haa
a hard time discovering cold In a salt
mine.

None of those now floundering as
bratywrichla sreut lo have a chance
with Willard. And to co and get a
new man will e at least three or
four of expa-rtenc- ho the Kan-
sas delecate baa belter than an even
chance lo reicn aa long a Jeff and
J.tthnon did before him.

a a
come debate oricinatnr ha opened an

arcument aa to th crercteat rootnan
rnda that ever played. We have five
nomination to make practically on a
par lltnkey. Shevlin and Kllpatrick, cf
Vale; Campbell, of Harvard, itiii mww,
of Michigan.

a

Thornc'a greatest game." aaya a
llooster for Kddie Xlah.m." "waa the

one bo played at Cambridge and hi
boostrr bava nut one aame lo prmt
thrir claim." "n what la quite the
contrary. Thorp played quite a bll bel-
ter football acainst th Army and 1'enn.
than he did acainst Harvard. And an-

other of bla greatest exhibition waa
acainst Hrown. where he waa the alar

beating a powerful lirown eleven
SJ to U.

The liBorllve Pradatnak.
Ten yeara ago Yale and Pennsylvania

had the best coaching system In the
IIasI. Yale and Pcnn. knew more foot
ball than any other by in or 50 leagues.
Their annual diet conslattd of Harvard
And Cornell.

Today Harvtrd and Cornell have the
two best com hint system In the linrit,
with Yale and l'enn. at the other end
of th trail. Snort I loaded down with
lhre shifts, showing the fickleness of
sportive fortune showing how quickly
succeps ran run lo failure and now
quickly failure can be turned Into Hue-ce- ss

with the proper method adopted.
KaotlaB--

No wise man who follows sport for
any time should ever carry a touch of
rcotism. When men like Mack and ilc-(iti- w

can finish lust: when football
systems like those of Tale and Penn.
can go to seed with such swiftness, the
briefness and fickleness of lame can De

understood- -
The champion of today is only a

punching bag for aome one already on
the way. It is merely a question of
how long.

If Messrs. Johnson. Tener and Gil- -
more have the good of baseball at
h.art the best movo they can make for
the next three or four months will be
to adopt an altitude that will turn the
Sphinx Into a chatter box by compari-
son. ,

SB
The coaching system Is only a small

part of football." writes F. F. L. "The
material 1 at leaat three-fourt- of
the anwer." This being so. now aooui
Yale, with some of tho beat football
material we have lamped In a decade?

national to ritoni; KErOKTS

Secretary Will InveMljfaie Califor
nia Condition. Involving- - Feds.

ANGELES. Cal.. Nov. 52. John
Farrell. recretary of the National As-

sociation of Profeaslonal Baseball
Leagues, w ill visit San Dleco and towns
In the Imperial Valley wiihln a few
days to invest. gate reports that play-er- a

under the National agreement are
appearm- - with members anf tha Federal
l.nKua In California Winter League
cluba.

Secretary Farrell, who has been In-

vestigating local baseball conditions,
explained that all members of teams
controlled by the National agreement
were subject to penalty If they played
with or against Federal League players
during th Winter.

OltKC.OX CITY MAY CLAIM TITLE

Championship Anion Pend Anwrver

lo Challenge lo Kslarada.
ORKiVnX CITY. Or, Nov. 21. (Spe-

cial.) The county high school foot-
ball championship will be claimed by
(krrgon City by default Unless th
challence Issued last week by Min-ac- er

Frank King In accepted at once,
say members of the county seat high
school team. No word ha been re-

ceived from th Kant Clackamas town.
Oregon City and Katacada played

a tie game two weeka ago. Tha two
schools were the only claimants for
the title, a every other high school
leatn in Ihe county had been defeated
by one of the lu.

JOY KING AT OREGON

Pent-U- p Enthusiasm Over Vic

tory Bursts Forth.

ALL GRIPPED BY SPIRIT

Claahrootti Aflcr Cla!room Tkofarrted

In Wild, Happy Onrnuh. to Do-

main In Armory, Ruled Over
by Heroes of Gridiron.

F.l'C.KNE. Or.. Nov. 22. (Special.)
Tho Oregon student bubbled over this
morrains. one and all. men and women.
all but th professors, and they would
had they dared.

Saturday's game was too much the
rain didn't give that wild enthusiasm
a chance Saturday, and all day Sunday
the feeling that makes one swallow
hard, the surging emotion in supreme
happiness, boiled and bubbled and
surged harder. Something had to give
or bust.

The sun came out this morning and
that started tt. Someone blurted out
tha Oregon "war' song. Like fire It
rose over the campus. Everyone sang
it. F.veryone felt it. The Individual
was lost in the onrush of happy stu
dents.

Oregon Spirit Fathralle AH.
A small band became a long line:

they marched, they danced, they exu
berated with Oregon, spirit as they
moved along from classroom to class
room. There was no staying behind.

It was that psvchological phenom-
enon of wild enthusiasm that carried
all before It. Kveryone moved. He was
carried along in the rush if he did not.
Classrooms were deserted A college
professor, failing- - to grasp the situa
tion, nrotested. A little jnito of a
girl Jumped up. "Come on, girls." she
shouted. The protest was lost In the
rush.

f'own the street they marched, sing
Ing. cheering, all In step, the fire of
enthusiasm flaming higher and hicner.
Co-e- d and men marched in double
file behind the victorious team drawn
in a tallyho by freshmen.

Happlacaa Relgna All Day.
Willamette street was too short. The

Stata Armory was the only place In
i: iron, larce enouch to hold the
throng, and to tho Armory it went. The
football team was before them on the
m tare. Tho band still played. It was
a wonderful occasion.

'Reidek. Rer.dek." they cried, looking
about for their big coach the man who
had defied defeat. "W e want BezacK.

Ami Ihe cry went on.
"Hayward, Hayward. where's Bill

Havward?"
And one by one speeches were made.

Not the same sort of vocal fire of the
old-tim- e political caucuses and rally
type, but live, rousing, fighting foot-

ball rally rpeeches. Knthuslasm knew
no bounds ami happiness reigned all
day.

notedImS here

1)1 RR POOLK COYIF.e FROM AVS-T- n

Al.lt TO VIMT HIPPODROME.

Fasey Manewver ipeelallal Rewalla

l.ack- - of AtteatloB lo Trick
l.raraiaK at Portland.

Dunbar Toole, one of the greatest
fancy and trick Ice skaters in the
world, came all the way from his home
In Australia to view the Portland Ice
Jllppodrof.i on Ihe recommendation ol
his personal friend. L. A. Spansler.
manager of the A. G. Spalding & Bros
plant in Portland. .Mr. Poole on two
occasions competed for the amateur
championship of the world, once at
Berlin in 112. and the Winter follow-
ing at Manchester.

He has experienced only one Summer
in the last r.ine yeiirs. all the rest being
Winti-r- . for us soon hs June. July and
August. Ihe Australian Winter, was
over. Mr. Pool would Journey to Swe-
den or Switzerland and pass his Win-
ters in tr.ore countries.

As a fancy and ficure skater he haa
few equal in tlie world, according to
many critics who have seen his work
and through the efforts of Alice Benson
Beach, chairman of the women's build-
ing fund of the Oregon Alumnae. Mr.
I'oole wii; give an exhibition of his
work during college night at the Port-
land Ice Hippodrome next Friday night.

Ha ha3 skated on natural ice lakes
and in arenas in Sweden. Switzerland.
Finland. Russia. Hungary and Austra
lia. For the last 10 years lie has been
manager of the Sydney. Australia,

He was the first Anglo-Saxo- n

ever eligible to compete for the ama-

teur fan.-- and trick cham-
pionship of the world.

"I am sorry to see that so little at-

tention is paid to fancy and figure
skatin; cn the Portland Ice rink." he
said last niiht. "for until people ue
this means vt skaiir.g all interest will
be lacking. At home we have it so
arranged that dancing is done on the
ice and Cuite often 1 have seen 125
couples' waltzing on skates while the
others are sitting around watching the
graceful movements."

Mr. Poole Is undecided as to how long
he will remain in Portland.

COM'MBIA fAKK GETS GAMF

Spaldins; Loosucrs Will Piny at
llill.iboro Turkey Iay.

The Columbia Park Juniors, of the
Spalding Football League, will leave
Portland for Hlllsboro Thursday morn-
ing, where they will play the football
team of that place In the main attrac-
tion on Thanksgiving. Manager Naugle
ha his team In great shape at present,
and last Sunday he won from the Jun-

ior Moose 7 to 0 on the Columbia Park
grounds. Coach Stubllng and Ted
Murphy will accompany the Portland
team.

Following are the lineups of the
team who will hook up at Hlllsboro
Thanksgiving afternoon:

Columbia Park Position Hlllsboro
. SchulmeriehH run. II ....I'..

Yras.r ,.L(iH.. Greer
Traiinc a... . . L. T H . . Olson

sasar . L.K K-- . Heater
Holc'imb . .. ..Kc; L. . Vausht
Timar ..UT L. . Lund
Inirhram ... ..KB L.. . Nelson
lrloa Q Garrett
Ptaff ,.LH R . . Kolllna
f'ark.r . .K H 1.. Lytla
Uouaht (C.I F Shannon (C.J

Fiicnlfy Declares Holiday.
A fitting climax to the demonstra-

tion occurred Just before the close of
the afternoon dance, when Coach Hugo
Bezdek announced that the faculty, too.
had declared the day a holiday and
that no penaltiea for missed classes
would bo enforced.

The applause was deafening.

Oronila Woman, 83, Die of Grief.
WEXATCHEE. Wash.. Nov. 22.

(Special.) Taken to her bed Imme-
diately after the death of her hus-
band, wha had taken care of her for
13 years. Mrs. John Grandy died Fri-
day at her homo in Orondo from grief.
Mrs. Grandy was 83 years of age and
bud been totally blind for 13 years.

IT WAS rVLL ON

fSAY BUT HE'S U I OUDGE.IT

rWl CEE WHIT! H1M.THATS ORDI NARV tob.i;
V l HE USES

J

ITOBACCO

W-- B CUT CHEWINQ MEANS MORE
COMFORT MORE SATISFACTION.
IT COSTS LESS BECAUSE

LESS. TOBACCO.
A LITTLE CHEW SATISriES.

I T"

(

AMAN who uses only ordinary tobacco would orobably never kick
if somebody changed brands on him.

But W-- B CUT Chewing the Real Tobacco Chew, new cut. Inngskred
is so different from ordinary tobacco, so much more satisfying that

nothing can take its place with a man who knows.
Get a pouch of W-- CUT Chewing and giv; i: a quality test. Ynrj rsn tell

"Notice bow salt brine out the rich tobacco taste"
Mad by WEYMAN-BRUTO- COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New York Cily

IHE INTACT

COS BF.I. OILF.O FOR RETURN

GAME WITH MCLTXOMAH.

la at Low Tide aa lo Vic

tory Thoraday Berauae of Defeats
by Portland Team.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eucene.
Nov. 22. (Special.) Only one after-
noon of practice remains before Rezdr--
leads his state champions to Portland
for a return engagement with the Mult-
nomah Club. Thanksgiving iay. This
afternoon not a member of the lemon-yello- w

squad crawled into uniform
they took a vacation and helped tne
rooters celebrate the victory over the
Asries.

Tomorrow, however, will again see
the gridiron heroes in togs and the
afternoon will be devoted to signal
drill, in which course it is thought that
Hugo will give his cohorts new plays
and formations to be shown in Port
land when tho heavier Winged M aggre
gation is rtiet.

Oregon departs v edncsday morning
for Portland. '

Spellman seems to be the only "regu
lar" who came out of Saturday's mix
in a doubtful condition. The light
guard has a badly bruised ankle and
calf, which is giving him considerable
pain and may prove a handicap to him
in the coming battle.

Other than tho usual peeled noses and
scratched cheeks, every cog In Bezdek's
champion machine is in tine working
order.

Speculation on the game with Mult
nomah is at low tide. Oregon has been
beaten so concisely in recent yeara by
the Portland eleven that fans are dubi-
ous about predicting a win.

Bezdek said that he was mighty
anxious to win from Multnomah, and it
is this fact which indicates that the
entire strength of the Oregon squad
will be pitted Thanksgiving day and
every effort will be made to bring home
a victory.

The freshman team is preparing to
meet Marshflejd High on the same day.
and 14 men will be taken into the Coos
Bay country by Manager aGeary
Wednesday.

Kl'GEXE THAFFIC IS BLOCKED

Torrential Iiain Follows Rright
Sunshine of Morning.

EUGKNB. Or.. Nov. 22. (Special.)
A heavy rainstorm struck Kugene this
afternoon and at 6 o'clock tonight the
water waa falling in torrents, block-
ing traffic In much the same manner
as the storm of a week ago. The
storm followed a beautiful morninaT. In
which the sun shone and gave indi-
cations of a period of fair weather.

The rain that fell incessantly dur-
ing Saturday's football game stopped
shortly afterward, and Sunday was fair,
aside from occasional Fhowers.

Newport Hits 90-Mi- le Gale.
NEWPORT, Or., Nov. 22. (Special.)
At 9 A. Jl. today a fierce southwest

storm rtrtick the coast here and by
noon had developed into a gale.
This lasted till. 3 P. M.. when a heavy
downpour of ra'in began and the wind
rapidly moderated till at 6 P. M. the
weather was normal, hut it is still
raining heavily. No damage is reported

or

Steero as a beverage is
better than tea or coffee,
safer than either, and more
quickly made. Steero is

because of its
flavor of beef and vege-
tables and gently

because of its heat
Unlike coffee and tea,

Steero is not an infusion
of beans or herbs,

for its effect on drug-
ging the drinkers with
caffeine and tannin.

Why swallow drugs with
your meals when you can
enjoy Steero, not only
without harm but with
positive benefit?

Awarded Medal of Honor
at Panama-Pacif- ic

San 1915

I

ACCOUNT OP A MISTAKE.

the

L BET SOMEBODY HAS TRICKED

THE NEW CUT f

YOU

HolistOfJ
The super-sma- rt

shape of the season.

Ide Collars
2 for 25c

Tbe kind with Lirlocord Unbreak-
able g Buttonholes
in no other make.

CEO. P. IDE CO.. Makara, TROT, H. Y.

from this section, but all traffic along
the coast was suspended during tho
storm.

Big Scndoff Is Given Cornell.
ITHACA, N. Y., Nov. 22. Tho Cor-

nell football team received the biggest
scndoff in red and white gridiron his-
tory tonisht, when the squad of 22
players left for Atlantic City, where
they will remain until just before the
game with l'ennsyi-ani- a on Thanks-
giving day at Philadelphia. Several
thousand students, headed by the cadet
band and waving rod fire, marched to
the station, where the squad and
coaches were cheered.

POItTLAMk SHOTS WILL ENTLIt

Parly of Nine From Gun Club lo Go

to Stevenson Matches.
Kain or shine, several members of

the Portland Gun Club will leave Tort-lan- d

this morning to attend the tur-
key shoot at Stevenson, Wash., under
the auspices of the Stevenson Gun Club,
starting at 10 o'clock A. JL J I. Jl.

president, and A. W. Strowger,
nt of tho Portland Gun

Club, hat--e gathered together a parly
of nine to make the journey.

Turkeys, wild and tame ducks ami
ducks will be the prizes souiilit after
by the local r.imro'ls. In the Portland
party are A. W. Strowger. H. It. g,

E. B. Morris, E. H. Keller. R.
C Wintirs, J. W. Seavry, Edward Hili.
Frank Hochfeld and r. J. Ilolohan.
Hill and Hochfeld will shott a scatter
gun at the bluerocks for tho first
time.

)!" lite varied Kperlul uses to tclti. h Nu-
ll, inn I f.irest land is put, one of tho in. .si
inter. atinir is that of tlie rchool li nuse. There
are i;t sell ool houses within the National for-
ests of Washington and Oreeon. and one in
Alaska. The only churches thus far built
on National forest land are two in the
Tmipass forest .Alaska. Vo eliaru--e is nia-l-

for .Vs use of tin- - Narloral fer.-sT-

People who drink Steero
don't have headaches, nor
do they get nervous if
deprived of Steero.

Steero is safe.

Just pour boiling water
on a Steero Cube and your
beverage is ready.

Try it instead of coffee
and tea. If the coffee or
tea habit hasn't gripped
you too strongly, you will
like Steero better.

Steero Cubes are sold
by Grocers and

Dealers in
boxes of 12, 50 and 100
Cubes.

MM

Simply Add Boiling Water

What Steero Has Tea
Coffee Lacks

satisfying

stimulat-
ing

depend-
ing

Druggists,
Delicatessen

That

Be Sure You Get Steero Cubes.
There are Imitations.

Sohloffslln Co.. Distributors, New York

Beg. U. Pat. '
Oj

O O IS fe'ifT'Js krjd
Maot b Amattcarj Kitchen Product Co.. 'Y" yo"" Pytr f-- 5 9

Exposition
Francisco,


